
A nutritional source of Amino Acid Chelated
minerals/complex* and vitamins  for Horses.

Equine UltraTM

MAC



GUARANTEED  ANALYSIS
Calcium (min).....................................9.0 %
Calcium (max)..................................12.0 %
Phosphorus (min)................... ..........6.00 %
Magnesium (min)..............................3.37 %
Potassium (min)..................................1.8 %
Colbalt....................................... .. ...32 ppm
Copper (min)................................1000 ppm
Manganese (min).........................2600 ppm
Selenium yeast (min).......................35 ppm
Zinc (min)....................................4600 ppm
Iodine(min).......................................10ppm
Vitamin A (min)..................200,000 I.U./lb
Vitamin D3 (min)..................54,000 I.U./lb
Vitamin E (min).......................3,000 I.U./lb
Pyridoxine B-6 (min)...................320mg/lb
Vitamin B-12 (min)......................170mg/lb
Choline (min).............................2600mg/lb
Folic acid (min)..............................53mg/lb
Niacin B-3 (min)..........................330mg/lb
D-Pantothenic acid (min).............530mg/lb
Ascorbic acid C (min)..................330mg/lb
Biotin (min)..................................43 mg./lb
Riboflavin B-2 (min)....................900mg/lb
Thiamine B-1 (min)....................1200mg/lb
Methionine (min).........................800mg/lb
Menadione  K (min).....................130mg/lb
Salt............................................None added

Dried Aspergillus Oryzae Fermentation Product (min).....82g/lb

INGREDIENTS
Dicalcium Phosphate,Monocalcium Phosphate, Calcium Amino
Acid Chelate*,Yeast Culture, Potassium Amino Acid Complex,
Magnesium Amino Acid Chelate*, Zinc Amino Acid Chelate*,
Manganese Amino Acid Chelate*,Copper Amino Acid
Chelate*,Magnesium Oxide,Calcium Carbonate,  Potassium
Chloide, Manganous Oxide,Zinc Oxide, Copper sulfate, Dried
Aspergillus Oryzae Fermentation Product,Wheat Bran, Cobalt
Carbonate, Selenium Yeast,Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin D3
Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement,di-Methionine, Menadione
Sodium Bisulite (source of vitamin K), Riboflavin Supplement,
Vitamin B12 Supplement, Biotin, Niacin,Folic Acid, Pyriodoxine
HCI, Ascorbic Acid, Thiamine Mononitrate,d-Calcium Pantothen-
ateAcid, Chloline Chloride,  Ethylenediamine Dihydriodide,
Soybean Oil, Natural and Artificial Flavor.

FEEDING  DIRECTIONS:
Top Dress on Daily Feed.

Up to 250 lbs. 251-500 lbs. 501-800 lbs. 801-1100 lbs. 1101 lbs. Plus
½oz.      ¾ oz.  1 oz.              1½ oz.              2 oz.

1 oz. Scoop Included



*What are minerals?
As simple as it may seem, this question is the first step

in examining the role of  minerals in nutrition. Webster
describes minerals as a solid, crystalline substance (diamond
copper, quartz, etc.) not of  animal or vegetable origin.
Important in this definition is the indication that their origin
is not from animal or vegetable source. Minerals for nutritional
purpose cannot be synthesized by the body. They must be
utilized as natural elements from nature.

*Why are minerals important?
The following table shows various systems in the body

which utilize minerals. Research is showing that imbalances
or deficiencies in mineral nutrition can affect these systems.

Immune System................................................Cu, Zn, Fe, Se
Energy Production.................................................Mg, P, Mn
Hormone System................................Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Mg, K
Vitamin Production............................................................Co
Blood Production..........................................................Cu, Fe
Enzyme System.........................Zn, Cu, Mn, Mg, Fe, Ca, Mo
Skeletal System....................................Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, B, P
Reproduction........................................P, Cu, K, Mn, Zn, Mg

*What is BIOAVAILABILITY
and why is it important?

One good definition of Bioavailability is the amount of
a nutrient ingested that is absorbed and thus available to the
body for metabolic use.

Bioavailabilty is important because all nutritional intake
must be available to various body systems for  growth,
maintenance of body tissues, reproduction  and other perfor-
mance factors. No matter how high the nutrient levels or how
well formulated the product, if it is not available then
money and effort has been wasted.

*What are CHELATED MINERALS?
When minerals such as zinc, manganese, magnesium,

copper, iron, calcium, and others become surrounded by and
bonded to amino acids, in a  stable form, this is referred to as
CHELATION. Chelation is a natural means for the body
to transport minerals across the intestinal wall as part of
digestion.

*Why is it important for the mineral to
have a stable bond to the amino acids?
Simply mixing inorganic minerals with amino acids in a

liquid or dry mixture does not fall into the category of a true
amino acid chelate. This simple ionic and hydrogen bonding
of minerals to amino acids does not produce a stable product.
Special processing must be preformed to create a stable
(covalent) bond which is important for greater bioavailability.



*What makes MAC so affective?
a.  Size:  Picture in your mind the fuel filter on the car

engine. The filter allows fuel to pass through but holds back
Large particles from entering the engine. This idea applies
to the absorption of  minerals from the intestine to the
blood stream.
Large particles cannot easily pass through the intestinal wall.
Many mineral products on the market have molecular weights
too large to be absorbed intact.

Through technology,  chelated minerals with molecular
weights small enough to pass easily through the intestinal wall.
The results is a compound similar to that which the body itself
produces by natural chelation.

b. Stability:  Stability is maintained throughout the entire
ph range encounter during the digestion process. This assures
maximum presence of intact mineral chelate for absorption via
the special dipeptide-like absorption process.

The body cannot utilize traditional mineral compounds in
their natural state. Zinc sulfate, iron sulfate, or any sulfate,
oxide or carbonate must be broken apart and restructured to
allow it to be transported through the intestinal wall.

A similar situation exists with some reported chelates or
complex ed mineral products. Not properly stabilized, they
break apart, exposing the raw, ionized mineral.

It is after digestion when other mineral forms have
their mineral payload cleaved from their carriers. In this
situation, these minerals become charged ions, and their
absorbability comes into jeopardy. These charged free
minerals are known to block the absorption of one another,
or to combine with other dietary factors to form
compound that are un absorbable.

c.  Neutrality:   The process of chelation results in the final
mineral compound becoming neutral, i.e., containing no
electrical charge. Why is this important ? Mineral compounds
that have electrical charges can interact with other dietary
compounds, such as phytates and other oppositely charged
molecules, and form substances that are not absorbable. In
addition, mineral compounds that have an electrical charge
are reactive, and as such they can deactivate other impor-
tant nutrient factors, such as: vitamin E, ascorbic acid, vari-
ous B-vitamins, as well as important medications.

l

There are many products on the market which are re-
ported to be chelates. Some are only complex mixtures of
minerals and proteins not fitting into the definition of a true
amino acid chelates. These lose integrity during  digestion,
becoming unstable and compromising availability.



l

*Why are minerals bound to amino
acids to form a chelate?

The body is very efficient at absorbing amino acids. In a
priority list of nutritional substance crossing the intestinal wall,
after digestion, Dipeptides (two amino acids linked together
through a special bond) and single amino acids rank highly. In
fact dipeptides now appear to absorbed at a higher rate
than a single amino acid. This an apparent by- product of
their special active transport mechanism of absorption. It
has been seen that dipeptides are removed from the interior
of the intestine at a much faster rate than single amino ac-
ids. Chelating minerals to amino acids, in a dipeptides-like
fashion, allows this mineral form to be smuggled via this
special active transport system across the intestinal lining

*Why use MAC  Equine Ultra?
Ask yourself, is my horse or horses plagued with various

Disease, Disorders or Medical problems; Nervous and Un-
manageable; Hoof Problems; Hair&Skin conditions; Breed-
ing Problems; Developmental Growth; Joints; Allergies; etc.

The solution to these problems and many more may be as
simple as a change in diet.

If your horse or horses are in good shape. By feeding
MAC you will only improve their health and start a preven-
tive medicine program.

MAC is formulated to provide your horse with Ultra Bio-
availability™ of minerals and vitamins by using True Amino
Acid Chelates. By using a True Chelated Mineral the horse’s
body works more efficiently. This will significantly impact their
immune system, energy production, hormone system, vitamin
production, blood production, enzyme system, skeletal system,
reproduction, hoofs, developmental growth, hair and skin
conditions, etc.

MAC now has Amaferm®. Amaferm® is an all natural
fermentation product produced from a highly selected and
specific strain of Aspergillus Oryzae. The result is increased
rate of digestion and feed efficiency resulting in increased
animal digestive performance.



MAC Equine Products ™

MAC Equine Ultra™

MAC Ultra Gel™

MAC Rice Bran Oil
MAC Calm
MAC Ultra E
MAC Ultra Hoof

™

MAC Representative

Arabian Haven Ranch     LLC.
W261 County Road D

Borth, WI 54923
920-987-5693 or 920-252-1057

Arabianhavenranch@gmail.com




